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SAY THE CANAL IS COMING

OmaLa Business Men Now Confident the
Plan Will Bo Executed ,

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO STOCK

l.nnt Nlghl'it Mn Meeting Aciiln Ilrnuilit
Out Much KuriicM jxirr: | lon In

' I'm or of thn I'roji-rl 1'riw-
I ct't IlrlKhtriiliiR Dully.-

Tlio

.

rnnss meeting licld nt the rooms of
the Commercial club l.iBl nlplit was largely
attended and when It adjourned the I'latto
river scheme hnil been given a big boost.

President Gibbon of the Commercial club
presided. Hu Raid that the conditions con-

templated
¬

by the promoters of the canal was-

te Hocuro the mibscrlptlon of Block to the
nmotint of J2uO,000 , nftcr which It was pro-

posed
¬

to nsk Riib.ildlcs from the county of
Douglas In the sum of 1000000. The bal-

nnco
-

that It was necessary to raise , he said ,

would bo secured by the floating of canal
bonds. The report of the soliciting commit-
tee

¬

, he said , showed that more than $130.000-

Iiad been subscribed , and If the amount could
bo raised to 150.000 the other $100,000 was
assured. From that time on thu tnuctliiK
was a love feast , a number of short speeches
linliic made.

0. F.'eller was catlsfled that the success
of Omaha depended largely upon the building
of the I'latte river canal. Thu business men
of the city , he said , should take hofd of the
matter and subscribe to the stock. Such n
course would show to the public that the
business men of the city were Interested. .
The completion of the canal would bring In
manufacturing enterprises and the result
would be that nroncrty value. ) would soon
double.-

H.
.

. F. Cady was heartily In favor of the
canal , so much so that he said that he had
tiubsrrlbcd for $5,000 of Btork.

Frank J. Kaspar was of the opinion that
the canal meant millions for Omaha. With
the canal and cheap power he predicted
f.00000 population for Omaha within five
years. With cheap power , the speaker was
of the opinion that all daises of goods could
lie manufactured here and sold at prices as
low as In the east.7-

t.
.

. T. Llndsey raid that In Minneapolis it
coat seven mills to make a barrel of Hour.
With the canal , Hour could be manufactured
ns cheaply hero as there. Kastern manufac-
turers

¬

were watching the ranal project , and
were ready to come as soon us It was an
assured fact.-

N.
.

. II. Falconer remarked that ho favored
the canal and stood ready to take $1,000 of
the stock-

.Krastus
.

Dcnson explained that all subscrip-
tions

¬

would be upon the same basis. Com-
petent

¬

engineers had examined the route of
the canal , and It was apparent that the
water could bo brought from the I'luttc and
utilized.

I ) . Clem Reaver said that the working
people of the city wanted to see the canal a-

people's1 canal. A general meeting of the
laboring men , ho thought , should bu held
nml the matter dlsdusned. Sir. Heaver
laid that In his opinion It would bo-

a good plan for the laboring
men to put a certain percentage of their
wages Into canal stock. The labor commit-
tees

¬

had the matter under ndvlscmcnt , but
It had not been reported on. Something was
needed to Infuse now life Into the business
and labor Interests , and thu building of the
canal would do that very thing.

Henry T. Clarke said the canal was not an
uncertainty , as that time had passed. The
report of eminent .engineers had been sunt-
clent

-
to convince pcoplo that the canal

would do all that was claimed for It , pro-
viding

¬

It was built. Omaha had every ele-
ment

¬

for making a large city If cheap power
could bo secured. Mr. Clarke hoped that
the laboring men would take hold of the
entcrprlbo and subscribe for the stock , een-
if in smalt amounts. Whut uus needed for
BUCCCSS was united action.

Dan Farrell , Jr. , had considered the canal
project. Ho thought that the building of the
canal would bring thousands of manufactur-
ing

¬

establishments. To show Ma conlldcncc-
In the project , Mr. Farrolt said that he
would take another $1,000 worth of stock.-

Oeorgo
.

W. Payne knew that business men
throughout the entire country were watching
the canal schema and were ready to come as
coon as It was assured that It was a go.

Judge Ambrose Bald that ho was a young
etudent upon the subject of water power-
.If

.

the power was what It was considered , It
was n very desirable thing. Ho could not
BCD how the business Interests of the city
could let the project full through.

John Powers hud watched the canal scheme
and thought that Is was the best thing that
Iiad ever been proposed for the city. He-
Iiad subscribed for $200 of stock and stood
ready to ralso the amount to 500.

County Commissioner Williams said that
lie would assure ( lie meeting that Douglas
county's best Interests should bo looked
after.

County Commissioner Stcnberg said that
In the event that he .should bo called upon
as an ofllclal It would rreelvo careful atten-
tion

¬

and the best Interests of the whole pco ¬

plo would bo looked after. ;
Manager Hoberson of the Dun's agency

remarked that the objections against the
canal sclieiiio came from men who were
not posted. In his opinion the canal was
the one thing to consider and men who put
their money into the project would reap a
return.-

Oeorgo
.

N. Hicks thought that If the pro-
ject

¬

waste aid the laboring men there should
bo some degree of haste , that work might
begin by July 1.

The books were opened and $11,500 pledged ,

making the total subscriptions $141,500 , with
C. I ) . Woortwurlli and Frank J. Kaspar pledg-
ing

¬

$1,000 eaclu-

NrlillTniiiii'K Asthiim Cure.
Instantly relieves the most violent attack ,

facilitates free exportation and Insures re.it-
to those otherwise tinablo to sleep except In-

a chair , as n single trial will prove. Heml
for a frco trial package to Dr. It. Schlffmati ,

St. Paul , Minn. , but ask your druggist first.

Grinding : Hazors. shears , cutlery and cdgo-
tools. . K. 8. Stanlleld & Co. , 1518 Dodge.

There were universal praises by thousands
dally awarded to the delicious and healthful
Chocolat-Menlcr dispensed at the Menler-
jiavllllon at the World's fair. The sumo
this week nt W. A. Fleming's , llth and
Douglas , and Courtney & Ca.'s , 25th and
Davenport streets. Call and t umpo! It.

California Jtuti-s Will He llntorvil.-
On

.

April 15.
Better go before It's too late.
Present rates via the Hurllngton Route

arc 2Q.OO ono way , 35.50 round trip.
Everything llrst class , tickets , trains ,

tlnui.
City ticket ofllco , 1324 Farnam street.-

t

.

> O to lloiuion uiiil Iti'turn.
Tuesday , April 10 , I will sell to land buycis

tickets to Houston and return for 2000. It.-

C.
.

. I'uttcrsru , 425 Hanigu IHock , Omaha.

The Kceley Institute of Xebraika Is located
at lllnlr and Is of easy access to the publlo
by the F. K. & .M. V. railroad. The accom-
modations

¬

of this Institute arc good. Ad ¬

dress The Kcoly Institute , Dlalr , Neb ,
c-

iu
- -: t Toilii ) ;

Your choice of four dally trains on the
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-
the.su trains , at 4:05: p , in , and G:30: p. m. , are
vestlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next n ornlng.-

Ellto
.

sleepers , dining cars mid the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call ut the city ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house. __
Toms KxrurHlim April IO ,

Ono faro for the round trip to any point In
Texas via Santa Fo route. See your nearest
Agent or K. L. Palmer , P. A. , Santa Fo
route , 1310 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

Villon

.

Vvtrruii-
A special assembly of encampment No.

121 will be licld nt No. ICl'J Podgo street
this evening for the purpose of taking ac-

tion
¬

on the death of Cotimido John t.lml-
eay.

-
. A full itttemluncu l.s requested.

' o-

We could not Improve the quality If we
raid double the price. DoWltt'a Witch
JIazol Salvo Is the best salve that experience
can produce , or that money can buy.

Viinilnlx of ( tin t.
Ono of the most nslonlflilriK things of this

year In the demoniac pertinacity displayed
by many unknown scoundrels In trying to
destroy the palaces of the World's Columbian
fair. The actual loss In money caused by-

thcso Incendiaries already readies an
enormous figure , aside from the Irreparable
loss to all lovers of beauty and grandeur.-
IlulldltiK

.
after building has been furtively

set on fire , and , although the flames liavn
finally been extinguished , still , several of the
great palaces , the delight of the
world , have already been utterly destroyed ,

and the renowned Court of Honor Is Hanked-
by many n mournful ruin , more pathetic
than those of Haalhek of Palmyra.-

At
.

first this destruction wan attributed to
tramps ; but thu evident system showed and
the continuing pertinacity of the attacks
clearly pointed to n deep purpose of annihila-
tion

¬

planned out and carried forward with n
definite purpose. It Is , therefore , supposed
by many that a confederation of the lowest
Junk dealers of Chicago has bicn formed ,
with the design of reducing the exposition
buildings to heaps of ruins , where , from the
ashes of the priceless exhibits , consumed In
their casts , these degraded robbers may get
out fragments of old Iron for their stocks In-

trade. . It Is hard to conceive of anything
more nefarious than this wholesale micrlflea-
of the crounlng beauty of the nineteenth
century to the demands of the Junk heap ,

The men who have been detected In this
Infamous work have been treated far too
tenderly by the Columbian guards. They
have been arrested. They should have been
shot first. Their names Indicate that they
arc of the

POISONOUS SCUM
which Kurope has of late poured upon our
shores , and from which como the robbers ,

murderers and revolutionists of the future ,
a devil's brood , Indeed. Kven the rude
barbarians of the Scythian forests turned
aside their battle axes before the whlto
temples of Athens , the Huns spared the
august Forum of Home and the bitterly
fanatical Puritans preserved the cathedrals
of Kngland ; but , In Dream City millions of-
dollars' worth nf nrnnnrlv nnil fnvmi mnrn
than that ) aesthetic monuments of Inesti-
mable

¬

educative value are being swept away
In the most wanton manner by bands of
rapacious thieves. Out with your swords ,
gentlemen of the Columbian guards , and cut
down this vermin !

The burning of these buildings Is not
simply a

HAIHD DESTRUCTION
of priceless property ; In many minds It ap ¬

pears hardly short of sacrilege. The Court
of Honor should have been preserved foryears , because It was , even In Its desertion
and silence , one of the most Impressive
object lessons In the world. Since the clos ¬

ing of the fair hundreds of thousands of
visitors have been filled with admiring awe
while gazing upon these palaces , grand oven
In their desolation. When silence had
finally settled over the sceim , after tho. with ¬

drawal of the last belated exhibit , the White
City would hove pre untod , in Its lonely
seclusion , something of the pathetic grandeur
of Luxor or Versailles ; and the waves of thegreat Inland spa , boating along the front of
the Peristyle , would have had the effect of

MEMORIAL ANTHEMS.
This , then , must pass and the Lagoon will
flow drearily between heaps of blackened
ruins , the burned out pyres of the artisticbeauty which so recently delighted the
nations. The Dream City will have van ¬

ished llko-

"The baseless fabric of a vision. "
It Is , therefore a consoling thought thatthe crowning glories of the scene In Its

prime are preserved In the magnificent
"Uook of the Ilnllders ," which Is now being
prepared by the Columbian Memorial Pub ¬

lication hocloty of Chicago. In this great
work nothing 'is left to chance , and no de ¬

tail has been abandoned to Inexperienced
hands. Every department of the fair Is
described and recorded , as to Its Inception ,
history and triumph , by the man who di-
rected

¬

and -controlled It.
Nor Is the work weakened In Its direct-

ness
¬

by the intervention of mere literary
transcribers writing for so much per 1,000-
words. . Such a method would have secured
grace at the cost of virility. Uut these
noble chapters breathe out to an unexampled
dbgreo the nervous energy , victorious de-
cision

¬

and all-Including consecration of the
builders , .expressed In their own burning
words. It Is a feature unique and un-
parallel

-
and gives a fascinating Interest to

these diversified chapters. Slnco the fair
was unquestionably the most wonderful
event of Us kind In the world. It Is very
fitting and very fortunate , withal , that these
remarkable annals have been prepared In
Its commemoration. Unique In Its design
and success. It la also unique In Us self-
written story.

THE TREASURES OF ART
have been exhausted In supplying the vast
panorama of pictures which Illuminate and
complete the record. The'sudden and In-

tense
¬

splendors of the fair dazzled hundreds
of thousands of visitors , , ,so that they be-

came
-

, us It were , color-blind and foi in-
blind In the sitlety of their eyes , the ab-
solute

¬

conjcstlon of the faculties of observa-
tion

¬

and appreciation. They may now at
leisure and in comfort round out and Justify
and correct their Impressions , with the help
ofniupproaclmble descrliitlqna and illustrat-
ions.

¬

.

The price of the "Hook of the liulldcrs , "
Is

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A COPY-
.Tut

.

the Omaha Dee , watching with admira-
tion

¬

the advance of this supreme book of
the century , has finally been able to effect
an arrangement with the Columbian Mem-
orial

¬

Publication society by which a sump-
tuous

,

popular edition of the work Is offered ,

to Ilco readers only , at the exact cost of-

manufacture. . Full particulars may be
found In our advot Using column ;*, and es-

pecially
¬

In the Sunday edition.-
It

.

the vandals of arson , among us , but
not of us , will wreak their uuparallel In-

famies
¬

upon our falrcht shrines , It Is at
least .some consolation to know that a worthy
memorial of the great fair will forever re-

main
¬

for our edification and Instruction
In this beautiful and Instructive "Hook of
the Builders. " Nor Is It reserved for the
rich alone , for every ono who buys his
dally Ilco can , In a short time , and with no
appreciable outlay , become possessed of
this treasure tiove.

Olio Dollar for I Ifl.v CciitH.-

Mr.
.

. J. HocliHtruHHcr , 1403 Jackson street ,

Omaha , has purulntKoil n largo bankrupt
stock of bar fixtures , billiard and pool
tables ; the goods arc all new and llrst
class and will bo Bold at cheaper rates than
ever yet offered to the public-

.Tuku

.

n Diiy Off
and go fishing. There's rare sport at Lang-
don , Mo. And the hotel has been entirely
remodeled and enlarged.

3.50 buys a round-trip , $13,50 n ten-ride
ticket , via the Iliirllngton. Trains leave at
9:45: a. m. and 9:45: p. m. daily. ' '

City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.'
AH Lively ns u lire ,

That Is what everybody says about the
Qlobo Flro Sale. The following prices Is
what does It : Hoys' black and white striped
suits , 39q ; blue overalls , 2fic ; men's dress
shoes , loco or congress , 98c ; men's fedoru
hats , black , 25c ; turkey red handkerchiefs ,

largo size. lo ; extra heavy boys' knee pants ,

l c. (plenty of l.frso sizes ) ; men's pants , 46c ;

men's strong suits , 2.25 ; men's suspenders ,
5c } painter1 overalls25e'tlne; silk neckwear ,

15o ; bprlng overcoats from 2.75 up ; madras
cloth shirts , 59c ; line medium weight cash-
mere

¬

underwear , 2Iic ; umbrellas , 25c ; blue
fast colored handkerchiefs , 3c ; boys' waists
from 15c up : extra good quality unlaundercd
shirts , 35cj black worsted suits , 475. Finer
goods In proportion still cheaper.-

OLOHE
.

FIRE SALE ,
115 South ICth St. , near Douglas st.

Opposite the burned down Itoston Store site.

MYDEN'S COUPON SHOE SALE

Onr Shoo Sale Beats Thorn All and Wo Will
Keep it Up.

COME FRIDAY AND AVOID SATURDAY'S' RUSH

Itrnil tlio fuller Colt l'rlrr < llelonr Konirin-
bcr

-

You < ) i t Coupons for : Dot *

Inr Von Spend for .Shoes with
Us III ) * HurRnlnt , Too.

HAYDEN BROS-
.We

.

buy Immense quantities and we sell
at wholesale prices.

Sometimes we sell below the factory cost.
One of those times Is right now , and a

dollar will do more In this great Haydcns
coupon sale than It will do again for many
a day.

The prices talk-
.Infants'

.

COc patent tip shoes , 23c.
Infants' fine hand turn 75c shoes , 33c.
Children's fine turned spring heel 1.00

shoes , 5Sc-

.Children's
. >

fine patent tip 1.50 school
shoes , 9Sc-

.Children's
.

pebble grain 1.25 school shoes ,

75c.
Misses' pebble grain 1.50 school shoes ,

9Sc.
Misses' fine patent tip dongolu 1.75

shoes , 1.1 $ .

Misses' line dongola 2.25 dress shoes ,

148.
Ladles' fine dongola patent tip 2.00 shoes ,

121.
Ladles' fine cloth top patent tip 3.00 shoes ,

198.
Ladles' fine llrooks Hros. ' Rochester 5.00

shoes , 298.
Men's satin calf , lace and congress , 2.23

shoes , 11S.
Men's line hand welt , congress and lace ,

2.50 shoes , 240.
Hoys' fine calf button and lace tip 2.00

shoes , 138.
HAYDEN UROS. ,

Co'upon shoo sale.

California Hates U'lll Ho Ho.itorcd.-
On

.

April 15.
Hotter go before It's too latev
Present rates via the Uurllngton Route

are 20.00 one way , 35.50 round trip.
Everything first class , tickets , trains ,

time.
City ticket office. 1324 Farnam street.

HAMILTON REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Sew (Jrgaiilzatlon Meant to Cut a 1'lgurn-
In Local Politics.-

T.
.

. W. Hlackburn , I. A. Tucker , Gustavo
Anderson , A. L. Wiggins , J. W. Battln , P.-

C.
.

. O'Hollaren , A. W. Crawford , II. H. Hald-
ridge , C. n. Denny , C. P. Halllgan , J. N-

.Westberg
.

, Richard Smith , H. C. Urome and
B. T. White held a meeting In the Mercer
hotel last night at which they took the pre-
liminary

¬

steps for the organization of a re-
publican

¬

political club which is to be 'named
the Hamilton Republican club In honor of
Alexander Hamilton.

The meeting was called to order by Chair-
man

¬

Hlackburn , and Mr. Tucker acted O-
Bsecretary. . A constitution and by-laws were
discussed and Messrs , Halllgan , Anderson
and Jeffrey were appointed a committee to
draft articles of Incorporation and the con-
stitution

¬

, which will bo adopted at the next
meeting. Messrs. Smith , Wiggins and Uat-
tln

-
were appointed by the chairman to secure

suitable and permanent quarters for the'c-
lub. .

The object of the club Is to work for the
advancement of true republican principles ,
regardless of religious beliefs or past dif-
ferences

¬

which may have arisen during cam ¬

paigns. None but voters and workers of
good reputation , both politically and morally ,
will be taken Into memberslip. The Initia-
tion

¬

fee will bo $5 , with annual dues amount-
Ing

-
to 5. The club Is to bo governed by a

committee , which will contain u representa-
tive

¬

from each ward and an executive com-
mittee

¬

of three. They adjourned to meet
next Thursday evening , when a permanent
organization will be effected. The club will
endeavor to be represented at the next
state meeting of republican clubs and at the
national meeting , which Is to bo held In
Denver this summer.-

Dewltt's

.

Witch Hazel salve cures piles.

SCRUTINIZING TRAMPS.

Precautions Tukrn to Prevent an-
of Smallpox.

Police officers patrollng the outskirts of
the city and those whose beats are along
the railway tracks received Instructions last
night to keep all tramps on the move and
not let them stop lntho__ city over night.
The men on house duty were also Instructed
to tramps and "bums" at the
station , and all those who exhibited symp-
toms

¬

of Illness were carefully examined to
ascertain If they had been exposed to the
smallpox.

These precautions were taken on account
of the arrival of two tramps from Chicago
yesterday who had well developed rases of
this disease. It Is reported that a large
number of tramps who are headed for Omaha
have been exposed to the disease , and un-
doubtedly

¬

many of them will be taken with
the smallpox and rapidly spread It all around
the country. When any tramps were lir-
rested lust night the Jailers and other sta-
tion

¬

officers handled them carefully , MI as-
to nut suffer from contagion. Chief Seuvcy
and tliq health ofUclals will probably take
some radical measures today to prevent the
Influx of tramps who arc supposed to have
been exposed to the disease. Thn tramps
who were permitted to sleep at the station
last night were given quarters In 11 small
apartment In the police court room , t o that
other prisoners would not be exposed.

CAME IN A BOX CAB.

Another CM so of Smallpox Wiml Ts Into
Oinnhn with u Trump.

Clay Ilummoml nnd Will Stuwiirt , claim-
Ing

-
to liuvo roine from Chicago , crawled

out of u box car yesterday morning In tln-
n. . & M. yardHiind , ufter wandering uroiind
awhile , brought up at the city hall. Here
It wus discovered that Hammond was suf-
fering

¬

from Hinnllpax In an advanced
Hinge , llu was removed to thu tent where
Woods In.

liolli men cliilmod not to know the nutuio-
Of the illxi'iixp. They said Ilummoml WHS
taken HlcU at Full-field , la. , about 250 ( ulltn-

of uiiialm.
' | H .MarrliiKo u 1'a lurnV"-

Itov. . F. II. Sanderson of Spirit Lake , In. .

will lectiiiv In Trinity Methoillst Kplseujial-
chifcvli thin ( Friday ) evoiilnir8iiWi'c | : "lH-

MimhiKf a Failure 1" 'Mr. Sanderson will
occupy tlu- pulpit of Trinity cliun-li Sun-
day

¬

imirnliiK and evening. Thu pastor. W.-

K.
.

. IK-aiis , will upend Sunday In Heatili'e ,

a former i-lmw , preiu'lilntr In ( Vntniir >

Methodist Kplxeopnt rliurch there morning
and tnenlilK. H - will also lecture on "A
Trip to the (. 'oast on Monday uvi'liliiK-

C'hllilrru'H

-

Mcotlnar Today.-
Ilov.

.

. K. PnyHon Hiimtnon , the uVangellxt ,

will conduct a union ineetliu ; for boys anil
girls nt the Knox I'lualiytvilnii rlimi.li.
Nineteenth and Clark streets , nt 3.1i: ) this
afternoon , Mr. Hnminon has reuvntly hold
Bticci'ssful meetings In Bt. Louis and Oil-
cago.

-
.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

beonly

.

1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia j No Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AQ Years tlie Standard

COMPELLED TO QUIT.-
i

.

Omaha , April 6th , 1894.

Our monthly statement which we arc required to
furnish to parties interested , shows that we have

62841fo-; Merchandise
Still on hand.

While our store is crowded to the utmost capacity daily we onlyfurnish this information to the public to give an idea of the amount ofclothing we must convert into cash to satisfy our creditors.-
We

.

are not permitted to cut prices any more than we have , butno one has yet even asked for bigger sacrifices than we np w give them.Come to our store and personally inspect our merchandise , andyou will be convinced it is not even necessary for you to come inside ,
for .a single glance at our show windows will demonstrate the bigness
of our bargains.-

We
.

have no old chestnuts , shoddy or shopworn trash to sell atlow figures , but goods made in the latest styles , recent cuts , extra loner
sacks , double breasted coats and vests , and made ol the finest cloths , infancy weaves , such as the Vivacou , Cheviots , Clay Worsteds , Tricots ,Homespuns , Lawn , etc ,

Compelled to Quit.

Columbia Go ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam.-

s

.

-Complete Education in Itself. "
th-

HJS is what one great authority says of theforthcoming "Book of the Builders ,
" 'the , memorial

History of the World's Fair , Remember that this great work has not

inaptly been described as "the most remarkable book of any literature in

any age. " It is to be written , designed , illustrated andpublished by

the same men who built the World's Fair. The work has been

undertaken -under a special charter from the State of Illinois.

The regular edition of the "Book of the Bailders' is to cos!, ''at

the liwest estimate , One Thousand Dollars a copy , but through

the special enterprise of The Bee a "Popular Edition" is to-

bs compiled by the authors themselves out of the materials of the.

regular edition , and a limited number of copies sold to The Bee-

.A

.

{ subscription to The- Bee secures the right to purchase one copy of
this Popular Edition of the "Book of the Builders" It will be in-

twentyfive sections , issuedfort n !ghlly , for a period of twelve mm'hs. By

special arrangements the price ts fixed at on'y twenty-five cents a part or thirty cents ij sent by mail.

Terms areas follows :

'The price of this magnificent work has been placed 25 cents per part for deliv-
ery

- ' "
" ' at outolllco , or HO cents if sent by mail.

Cut out the coupons that appear on page U of the Daily and Evening BRIO.
Bring ! coupons of different dates to this oflieo with 25 cents. If sent by mail send
1)0) cents in coin ( stamps will be returned. ) Each series of coupons will bo run two
weeks , but only si.vttill bo required. THESJ BOOKS WIi.1 * BE PUBLISHED

' AT INTERVALS OF TWO WEEKS. - , . .* -- Address mail orders to

MEMORIAL DEPARTMENT ,
"

,

Omaha Bee , Omaha , Neb.

"THIE'RE' IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."

BE WIBE AND USE

MANHOOD RESTORED ! ..VMJMcu-
ar.ilit .f il tu euro nil nortoux ll t'umi , ucli UNV 'nb Memory , I.IISH f Urtilri
T'owur , Ilpnilarhi , Wakululnii! ii. l.ut Manhood , Nlulilly I.'inls-Hiiis , hii-miim ;
iiess.nilitrulinnmlln of | inwerliiiMi! Tatlv triun if rltliur Koxruu > iil-
b overomrton.| yiiiilhl'ul error *, oxromlvuu anr tubaico. niilum ur l I in-

nlnntt whlolili'iuftolii rmltyO iii iiiniU.iiiiir| InMiiiliT. J'.ni 1 " r"r'' ' i'' !

'st nwki't. 1 iiiTliox.Oloran. liy mnll | iri'i.il'l.| ' 11 . mil IT Iti
venvrllHiiBiiurnnleolocurwiiiTpfninl Ilii" niiimjy. solil liy nil
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For alu In Omalia. Neb , , by Blierman & McConncll unU t Ktihn & Co. Uiui-

tiaU.Ferdinand

.

Westheimer

ST. JOSEPH , MO.-

We

.

are headquarters for
Fine Whiskies.

Write us for prices We can save you
money.

The LEHIGH WASHER
The latest , cheapest and boat family .

machine made. Does the work In half"7lf" |

time better than by hand. Viis any tub. No

longer than u wringer , A 12-year-old child I

can run it easily ..L-

If your merchant doesn't keep ] t wrlto to IH
I

BARKER BLOCK , OMAHA , NEb

Mr Ilin I.iiKir| | llnUlt I'onlllirl ; Curedliy uiliiilnldrrliiir l > r. llulutV-
Uulilru .Spc.'lllr.

It cnn be given la a cup 01 ooftta or tea , or In food ,
without the knowletlga of Ihopitlent IlUibiolulely
fcarniltM. and will eI ot a permanent and speedy
cure , wbitlier Iba pitlenl la a lanclarato drinker or-
an alooholla wreolc. It har been given In thouianrt *
or oiueii. * nt ] In every Inntnnco a parreot euro ban foU
lowed. It > ti rl'ull >. Theiyilemoiice Impregnated

"h the Specific , It bco9mr > aa utter ImpoailkllUyiballqunr ppotilo toeilit.-

Jp
.

ir'o baok'al pirlloui'ari Ireo. 'l'o ba bid p'

Kuhn & Co. Druggists , 15th iinJ Douylua-
6ts. . , Omulia , Neb ,

Are You Afraid tol'-

AINnr.33 , Or , WITHERS ,
!j oj.jnj.-

jTottipuona
4lti Floor , Urown DlocV ,

1770. lOlh and Doutliu ,


